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Monday Nlght't Meeting.

REPORT* op COUNTY MEETINGS.

Two larxv uittl iiii|miiaiit nnvting* 
upon this subject lutw iwntly liven 
beki. The first ui <*u|ie Trsvemi, on 

Th* meeting held in the Market Hail. I,he lwih '»•< *•» numenm.lv attended.
__ vi a^ire ..I. ni. wus. in every rvqwut, « rvprusen-on Morolav evening last. was valusl to . ... . ,__* tativv gatlivnngol thv intvlligviit vlevtore
«HMMudvr «uu* of the most important j distrivi Spwt lie. were .lelivvmi
question- that van now vngagv our J by 'Senator Howlau. Messrs. I»avn*s. Jen-

I kitattention—Vomiiiunivalion with
Mainland—aisl Iront thv lone «»l 
the meeting, it would ap|»eur as it

Mr. Coombs said that l*ii»re Kdwaid 
Isiaud hail not rvrvived the vonsâleretioe 
tor which she Iwrtered her inde|M 
When the roe tract was let to the 
Navigation Company, the boats wore 
-iiftirivnt lor the trade, but when u|nhi 
enu ring thv ( VmledvralHHi. wv stipulatvd 
tor vffivivnt -team eoininunieatioii. wv 
kirgaiiied tor soiiivlhing Ldter than we — r
lin n jssm—«si Thv truth i*. wv have lirevken referred to his efforts bi the

operations would he confined to the fer
riage of mails and pa ■nagera, and not 
freight. The Newfoundland sealer eoeld
not vumjiHe with heavy Gulf ive. We 
must almndvn the idea of constant vom- 
munication, but must have certain and 
trustworthy carriage lor our mails at 
least, ami vx|wrivn« v point- to the Cain's 
as the only pravtiiwldv r*mto. Mr.

never -aid precisely what we want. We 
shouhl have a daily boat to Pivtou. aisi 
two Liais on tin* SummenwlvaiHl Sited iac 
mute, lor at least a |tart of the svastHi. 
Kthcivnl service for mails aisl |«»sM-iigvrs 
means L'ltvr avt» mi modal ion than that 
afforded hy an onlinary freight Is «at. If

the 1 kins, Breckcn. Ja- Yvo ami Win. Cani|^
' Iwll. Resolution» were |KUwcd calling for 
the iminvdiulv i-on-lruction of the I'upv 
Traverse Branch Bailwav. ami urging 

our people an* m length hemming I ,he n«»-e»-it v of placing a small powerfVil
alive to the importance of the subject. | steaniLmt on the Cajics route, to act in !11 cannot Ite prnruml with the |Nvsent 
It is high time that they did so They conjunction with the ice L-als now in j MiUidy. ffiv** a larger grant ^ should 

, . . , | i|h«- mi that a regular daily mail niav L* i agitate, ihe Aœt ht rn bight is onl\ an
have alreatly slept upon the.r rights exp rime,,, she L I... small, ami we
too long a period, and now that they -p|lv mwting j,, t|lv Market Hall, on must haw a larger ami L'ltvr lusti Wv 
appear to have !*eon rousmi to a sense ol Mondav night, was lairlv attended, want a Rail wax to the Ca|»e- with the 
the duty resting up in them, wv trust I Sh«»rirt ( 'nlliiowk nrtv*id«<d. and uiM-msl the lca-t |s>—il*h* delax a stc-amei to run 

that they will not lone -ight ol the maino|
point at issue until they shall have 
seen ml for the Province such »» measure 
ol improvement in our means of com
munication with the mainland, a- will 
afford every facility tin- the convey 
ance of mails, and tin- the rapid inuisit 
of passenger ami ln-ight tratth While 
insisting on the fulfilment ol tin- terms 
of Cnioii. 141 reganl to Winter ('omniuni 
cation, we are pleadsl to oliserxe that 
the necessity xvliieli exists tor increasing 
the vtth ivm x of our Summer Steam Ser
vice is not lost sight oi The improv

trust Sheriff ('alllKH-k pi esnltsl, arid openwl the |
mis ting with a lew welkhosen remark* aenws to Cap- Tormcntiue.so von» true ted 
U|»n III.- qu.-.lioi, which they had Uh-ii | •«' I" -airy l.nulcd i-aix aimilar to what 

dis< usii, dwelling upm

ment of our communication with tin 
mainland, during the season 
lion, is no less necc-snry to the develop 
ment of our n-sources, ami the. cotise
quent prosperity of our country, than 
that of superseding the Northern Light 
by better means ol overcoming the ditti 
vulties oi the winter navigation of the 
Straits. Both questions go hand in 
hand, and xvlien the one i- under von- 
sideratiou the other should not lie left in 
the I Background Wv an- glad to see 
that this xvas the ea*e on Monday night.
All the slH-akers. a- also the audience, 
were ol" one mind on this vital punt.
They gave utterance to no uncertain 
sound in reganl to this matter—the ex 
pression of opinion was singularly unani
mous. While no blame xvas attached to 
the Steam Navigation ( onqiaiiy. tor the 
existing unsatisfactory state of our 
Summer Steam Sendee, it xv as eon tendis l 
by all that their steamers an* entirely 
inadequate to the requirements of either 
our present or pruspectix'e traffic

In presenting our claims for improved 
communication with the outside world, 
the old Capes Route—that mute to 
which wv are eomp-lltsl to have recourse 
for a certain jieriod of the year, xvhen all 
other means ot eoininunieatioii fail— 
comes in for its prop-r share of atten
tion. While crossing af the t ap- 
will continue to L* hazardous, at least 
for some year- to come, then* is no 
question hut that a good deal can L* 
doue to ensure thv comfort, safety and 
convenience of midwinter travellers. It 
frequently happ-n- that the drive to and 
from Capes Traverse and Tormcntine is 
more to L- dreaded than crossing the 
Straits. But this jiart of the journey 
will be shorn of its terror* by the con- 
strnetion ol the pro|H>*od branch railways 
on L»th sides, xvhicli cannot be much 
longer delayed . and xve fey I assured that 
another season will not be |>ermiltcd to 
I «ass liefoiv Liât houses and water boatsj word: 
will lie provided. These are indispensa- ' tl'eH

ailed together t
the neeessitx of more frequent commu
nication. ami the separation of the car
riage ol mails and freight.

'flu* first resolution was moved by 
Mr. Alexander McKinnon. Ks«lale Koun 
dry. seeomhsl by Mr Philip I*arge.
< ‘arriage Bui hier, a- follows: —

Illurtiif. It is mdispmsablu to llie furtlivr- 
amv ofthe List interests of this Province, that 
ourloiniiiiuiiemtion with the Mainland should 
L» male a- |*«rf«s-t as pissible

A"<i H'/wmii, The terms on whi<*h we L*- 
1-8111» i-oiifislerattsl with tlw Ikmiinion, ex
pressly provitle that “etticient steam 

, x iio for the conveyance of mails and fiasmui- 
gors L« ostablislusl and maintainsl between 
tho Island and tho Mainlaml, Winter and 

t 1111 vigil- Suiniuor, thus pla« ing the Island in continu
ous communication with ttw Interiolonial 
Railway and the Railway syatem of tlie 
I Nuuinion."

-1 •••/ 11 ftsrraa. The aLivo terms havo not 
tss'ii carried out.

Ami Wlumu, Our Steam Communication 
with tin» Mainland is altogether insufficient 
for the necessities of our trade and minmeree.

Atnl WhrrxiM, The |ieople of this Province 
frel that the efforts hitherto made by the 
1 Knninion tiovumment have loon totally in- 
a<ks|iiato to our rtu|uirements, and not such 
as our rights under tlie tonus of union war
rant us to ex|MS-t.

H'K-irtd, thrr'fnn, Tliat this meeting urge 
upon our Representative» in Parliament the 
iiisvssity of continued and energetic remon
strance against tlie apparent indifference and 
neglect with which our constitutional rights 
and interests relative to this question have 
lieen treat*-1

Mr. McKinnon, in sp-aking of the 
summer eoininunieatioii. said that xve 
should have daily connection with the 
mainland. The present Liais ure not 
sufficient tor the service, and Iwforv a 
new contract is entered into, it should 
l*e stipulated that the Liais to In* put on 
the route should lie such a- xx’ould stand 
the tall xv cat her. and cut their way 
through the ive until they are frozen last 
in the harLir. On the question of xvili
ter service, lie said the Ikmiinion (iov- 
ernnivnt are iihslgtsi to steam eoniniuui- 
'•ation. and should not L» satisfied with 
the one attempt xvhivh they have unule. 
Our psiple should demand the fultilment 
of the terms .»f Confederation. We 
should not dictate to the Government. 
L*eause we, ourselves, do not agree as to 
the proper mode. A Tunnel would not 
Is* imptssihlu, still it might he impracti
cable. It the Cap* Traverse branch 
were built, and a steamer put on at the 
Cap's. Ik* xx ou Id lie satisfied. He did 
not L-licve that the Straits could lie 
navigated every day. but let the govern
ment do the List they van.

Mr. McKinnon also brought liefore the

lie lta«l Mvn in New York ten years ago. 
We want the smalIt's! amount *»l‘ water 
carriage pissjhh-

Mr An*hiliald McNeill then moved the 
following resolution, which. L'ing scommI 
vd hy Mr S. (J laiwson. was a*loptisl

Whrrrtt*. fhis meixting L in a«vord 
with iIh« unanimous «ixprewion of «qaiiimi 
given at tlie large and influential imwxting 
hold at ( a|s« Traverse «hi tlie hltli insL, to 
the effect tliat our Repmwntativxw slwaild 
prxwe upm ttm Parliament an«l t iovemment 
of tlie liominion, tlie urgent nwessity of im- 
previug winter ('ommuuieatiou at tlie Capes.

Krmilnil ihrrrfurt. That in tlie opinion of 
this meeting, the immediate constnictimi of 
the branch railway to Cap» Traverse, and 
other iHM-essarx- improvements, are imp«ra- 
tlvelv re«piire«l, witli tlie view of rein tv ring 
more eltieumt tlie crossing at I tie Cap's.

In moving this resolution Mr McNeill 
warmly etaiorsed the Cap's route, it 
Ix'ing the one which our Prelates, 
Senators and members of Commons atlopt 
in reaching the MainUiiHl. notxvithstand- 
ing all the lianlshi|is to Is* eiidurtsl. He 
strongly urgtsl the improvement of this

Senator Hotvlan having L'en valltsl 
upm. came forward and aildresstsl the 
meeting. He said that he was heartily 
in aeeonl with the resolution». The Gov
ernment had done what they could. ; 
When xve entered CoiitLieration there I 
xvhs a contract existing U'twccn the 
Local Government and the Steam Navi
gation Company. This was assumed by 
the I knninion Government, and has liecn 
tvnewwl for one year. We have giswi 
land communication, hut the Ikmiinion 
Government require to L* ailvistsl as to 
what is xx’unttsl. and they will respond. 
The Island Representatives will now 
have an opportunity to lay L'tiire the 
Government the n'solutions |ias#*«sl hy 
this meeting and the Cap* Traxerm* meet
ing, as expressing the opinions of the 
puple. If the sulisiily is not sufficient, 
it in list L* increased until xve Imve elti-

Ilouse of t ’oiiilium» upm this queeiuHl. 
From his present peculiar position he 
nHikl not exjdain why the <>ape Traverse 
brain h bwl not been proceeded with, I Hit 
Iwlievcd it would L* built. Mr. Brecken 
also referral to the I'elcgraph mono|ioly 
question.

Dr. Jenkins was glad to see this meet
ing, as the result of a suggestion made 
by him in a letter to the IIkrai.n a lew 
«lays ag«*. He sai«l mi government was 
m» much to blame as the 1 ample them 
selves—unices xve agitate we will get 
nothing. No government is sufficiently 
patriotic as to disturb itself on questions 
not prominently brought before them. 
When he saw the Sort Kern Light make 
her tiret attempt to go down Cliarlotlc- 
town harbor through four inches of lolly 
he was convinced that she was not lit tor 

! the service. He had crossed the other 
I «lay. :um! « «mid say from cx|ierience that 
! she was totally misuitud—xvns of the 
opinion that the ice formed in the G tilt 
can easily lx* overcome, lie instanced 
the ease of a Newfoundland sealer xvhivh 
:u*eoni|iani*sl a guiiLiat on an arctic ex 
pslition. when the guiiLiat. which xvas 
strong lx and piwvrfully built, stuck fast 
the sealer, from her |x*culiar construc
tion. was able to «lash past her. break 
down the ive, and «qxm up a way. if we 
had a vessel of 1.500 tens, and of sufficient 
power, she coukl carry freight every day. 
and keep up communication with the 
Mainland nearly J^c whole winter. She 
should L* built like a sealer to break the 
ice down. The Sort hern Light xvas a 
more cockleshell, entirely too small. It 
i» not a question ot money—the country 
will never be prosperous until a profit
able <s cupation be round for every man. 
xvoiuan and child, and L'fore manufac
tures van succeed, wv mpiire means ol 
export for our products. No «-ountry 
can pnwqier that expirts it* raw material, 
ami until xve have regular eommuniea- 
tioti, xve van never have manufactures. 
He referred to the Cap's route, and to 
the arrangements that had been made for 
hoiuies and water Isiats. Reganltng 
summer com mu nival ion, he sai«l that the 
Steam Navigation Company had done 
good service, but the trade hud so largely 
ek)Htndtsl. that the present aeeomnusla- 
tion xvas insufficient—pud a high tribute 
to t aptains Kvans and Cameron, and said 
that tv* better men e«nil«i L- Ibiiud the 
xvide world over. He explained his 
scheme Ibr carrying loa«lv«l ears on 
steamers running at the t 'apes—was 
satisfied that this scheme xvould becuAcd 
out before many years, it woul«l 
I at ionize the carrying trade of the l»laii«l

eienl communication. The .Xiarthern Light j Before xve gut a ferry at the Caix**, we

i..«'ting lia- quvlion ul Teteçmph moou-
pdy which exists on this Island, and 
cited, as an instance of the disadvantages 
under which xve laLir. the fact that a 
telegram can he sent from Pivtou to 
U miiip-g. thousands of miles distant. 
I«»r 25 cents, whereas from Chariotte- 
toxvn to Pivtou, a distance of 50 miles, it 
costs 75 cents fin* the same number of 

He trusted that our representa- 
xvould exert themselves to have

xvas tv »t «iesigned tor her present work, 
lull Ibr an aid to the tug Liais at (Juclx'c. 
The service rc«|uire«l in the Gulf is akin 
to that |x»rtbmicd hy the New l« hi ml land 
sealers. When the St John River is 
bridgxsl. a large amount of our products 
will lie earriisl hy rail into the Cnitcd 
State». In two <ir three years he ho|x>d 
t«» lx* able to congratulate our psiple 
iiiHin the enjoyment of a Ri'eipns-ity 
Treaty, then increased steam aee«»mmo- 
dation would lx* imlisjx'iisable. The 
branch line to Ca|x* Traverse, ami a 
steamer lietween the Caiws. are a iieees-

must show the iKiminion Government 
that it will lx* money in their |xx*kel*. 
ami lie a feeder t«i the Intercolonial llail-

flou. David I^ainl considered that upm 
this question we should lx* unanimous— 
explained the action of the Government 
in providing the X»rthern Light, ami was 
glad to hear that she had pmvtsl a par 
riul success—diff'ereti from Dr. Jenkins 
a» to the york a sealer eon hi aec«nnplish 
in the Gulf—trusted there xvouhl be no 
tivHvipily in the new contract, hut that 
it woul«l allVml sufficient ac«*omm< slat ion.

Hon. D. Ferguson. Provincial Secre
tary, also add reset» 1 the meeting, but we

.i , i  . . il*. this monomily removed, even if the govble tor the vomf«»rt and safety of iiassvn- . , ^J 1 eminent had to buy it out.
gers. ami it is a reproach to all eon- Mr Arehihald Mat Neill supp»rte«i the 
eerned that they were not provided long resolution. He said the Xvrthern Light 
ere this. If one or txvo of the leading j WUh by no means a failure, as it had 
member* of the Dominion tiovernment l •lomon-trat.-.l Ihe feasibility of tlie win

ter navigation of the Strait*. The tradecould lx* indue*»l to pay this Province a 
visit at some such time as the present, 
the state of affairs which now obtains in 
connection with the ('apes Route xx*«»uld. 
we venture to say, soon give xx-ay to a 
greatly improved order of things.

Our demands for reform must be with
in the LituuL « »f reason, and such 
a* are practicable. We must not 
alloxv ourselves to lx* carried axvav 
by schemes which are. at present, finan
cial impHixibilities. We must seek for 
that xvhich is practical, and xrithin our 
reach, ami leave schemes involving very
tfi-eat expenditure Ibr future coneidvra- King « Counties in "meats, in'1882,
tiou. To supply our imme<liate wants, 
xve require Lints, in every xvay adapted 
to the iu<eeasities of the passenger ami 
freight tratti**. to ply «laily lietween 
Sumtnerside ami Point Dut'henc. and 
(-harlottetown and Pictou, from s 
the 1st of May till Christmas in eael 
year ; we want daily steam communica
tion lietween some point in King’s 
County and the Mainlaml during the 
season of navigation, itml we wont 
other and vastly better means of" winter 
communication than that afforded hy the 
Northern Light. In addition to all this, 
we require the improvements above re
ferred to at the “ Capes.” These de
manda are reasonable, and a ready com 
plianee with them is necessary to oar 
very existence, if we are to advance as 
rapidly ae we should in the path of pro
grès» and prosperity
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»f the country requires boats to convey 
our products to the markets. Our 
exports last season were unusually large, 
especially to the other Provinces. He 
here <iu<»ted the following figures, pre
wired by Mr. Lydiard. Customs Broker, 
ol tlie exjiorts front the |x>rt of CharhitU*- 
town (comprising (Jueen’s ami King's 
Counties only ) last season : —

Of oat», to Nova Scotia, 420.65d 
bushels, include shipment» from Prince 
County, say one third of this quantity. 
xv«»uld make a total «if 56O.H70 bushels ; 
to New Brunswick, 10.000 Imahels. Of 
mitatix's, to New Brunsxvick. say 120,000 
nushels, t«i Nova S**otia, 320.400 bushels 
The value of our exports for Queen s ami 
King s Counties in meats, in 1882, wa» 
802.300 ; in canned meats. 878.753 ; in 
canned lobster*. 8408,078 ; in eggs. 8101,- 
407 ; and these returns were from Queen's 
amj King s Counties only. The enormous 
iqlerease in exports renders daily trips in 
Summer an alwolute necessity. To show 
that the communication with Pivtou last 
summer was very iueqnvenieiit, he in
stanced the case of the Provincial Exlii- 
wDondasHall. which was held on We*l- 
nesdav ami Thursday ; there was no boat 
from Pictou on Tuesday, and none going 
there on Friday, so that any person de
siring to come from Nova Scotia to attend 
our Exhibition required to leave home 
on Monday morning, and was unable to 
return until Saturday night. The repu
tation of our Island for ita stock, and the 
fact that it had taken prizes at Montreal, 
St. John and Halifax, from even the cele
brated Senator Cochran himself, combined 
to attract a large number of visitors from 
the Mainland to our Exhibition, but the 
means of bringing them here was ii 
quate. During the throe or four weeks 
last fall when the Northern Light ran, a 
large and powerftU steamer on the same 
route could have carried off our su 
produce.

The followimr resolution, which 
moved by Mr. Henry Coomb», 
by Henry Beer, Esq.. M H. A., 
carried unanimously :

_--------- , Thai In Ihe opinion ef this i
ing, two new and efficient ateeaMva, of 
dent capacity far

hr

U|H»n this question no great «lifferenve of! were unlbrtunutvly prevented from hear 
opinion **oul«l lx* exixx'tt»l. ami ex-, ing his remarks.
pressed himself a» Ix'ing. !«» a great j Mr. F. T NewL-rv moved, seconded 
extent, in accord with the main lines of ! by D. Farquharmiu. Ksq.. M H. A., the 
the resolution* xvhivh ha«l I wen |ia»w»l. following resolution, which wa* carrk»l 
He thank*»! the electors tor their support unanimously
at the elect ion. and xvas desirous ot HrmJnil, That a Committee lie appointed 
knowing the real views of the |x»iplc by this meeting to «1 raw up |»titious to lw 
upon this question. He said that govern nuivemally signed ami presented U» Uw Ik».
....... I* will just concede whet they arc "‘‘"jî? »,,d V"»1 «knemmenu, .lemandiiw
«■ 4 i . - a fulfilment of tlie terms of union, in resiwrtI,.reed to au.I no more amt wtll carry ; ,,n,viding msi,llailline sMm
out the terms **nly to the extent «it the communication with the Mainland, 
pressure brought U|wm them ; the <|uvs- • The t<»ilowing per*<iiis were ap|x>iutcd 
lion must lw brought before the Govern- as said Com mil Uw. with power to add to 
ment. s«» that they will undvrstaml that their number —Meesrs. F. T. Newlwrj-,

mural toaalitfei, Anthrwile Coal ban aka 
been fcxind in the district «if Bart Bay.

Whik the lalaad abounds ia all the*
riches of mineral wwUth, still our capital k 
scan», and enterprise accordingly lacking. 
But as <*apitalistM are Iwginning to cast an 
inquiring eye to our rich deposits, we may 
one day sej tho full development of all tliose 
minerals, which will add liiatre and im|*>rt- 

to Uiis
One thing we feel must seriously, and tliat 

is tlie need of a railway. Tlie past years we 
had been in liigli ho|ies that a Connervative 
tiovernment meant to deal justly with us, 
amt give u* a railway, for which we have 
boon so l«mg « laimirmg; but in an evil hour 
a Grit < fox-emnmut, the sworn enemy of 
Railway oxtonsi«Hi into the «ixintry, unex- 
pectmlly and insinuatingly g ai ms l power, ami 
all our hopesliaxelieuu daslied to tlw ground, 
and the /nmirn * of these otlice grablxtn* 
and «luarrelling lawyers i* inaniteste«t again.

Mr. Editor, you are to lx* eongratulateil on 
tlw a(»pearan«-o, stylo, ami matter of your 
|Hi|s*r. You «»rtainly s|iare no |wtin* to gix*e 
your readers tlx* vaim* of their money, and 
your nalixe Liam lor* sImhiIi! rally round it, 
fi ' it tleservw su*»*ess.

The Merkels
Our latest Ikwlon a*lvi«*«w are of tlw lotf, 

inst., ami report Pork in fair duinaml at 
81H to 81HA0 for Prime, fill to 81#»8» Me»», 
ami 820 to 821.00 for t’lear and Extra Clear.

Beef is «juoteil at 810 to 813.50 for Mess ami 
Extra Mesa; 814.50 to 810 for Family.

l4ar*l Ilf t«> 114c. jwr lb. f«»r City ami West-

Butter is «lull, ami in «lemand, tending to 
lower prietw, varying from 17 to 3H **enta |**r 
lb., an-onling to «piality

Cheese is firm and in »tea«ly «lemarnl, with 
pri.»*s from ti to 14 rents |*«r lb., a*»^»rding to

f^ggs are firm ami in demand. Prv 
are : 33 to rente f**r «loxon for fresh East
ern ; 31 t«i 32 rents for New Y«irk ami Ver
mont ; 30 to 31 rents for P. K. Islam I and 
Nova Sriftta ; 20 to 20 rents f«»r Western.

The demand for polaOww is good, and mar
ket firm. l*rirv* higher. Eastern Rose HO 
to 05 rents |s»r bushel; Northern Rose ami 
Prolifira,80 to 90 rent* ; iVxerless and Brooks, 
75 to 80 rents ; Chonangoos, 70 to 75 cents.

A great sensation was created in Paris, 
on the 16th inst., by the publication in 
Figaro of a manifesto. pn>frased ly issued 
by Prineo J«-rome Namdeon. entirizing the 
present situation, ".tid claiming the N a po
le mic inherit'ince. It wasal*> placarded o*e 
the city—Tlie evening paper» all repr«*duec.i 
it. an«l the majority of them contained 
lending articles on the subject. It niipwir» 
that the manifesto was agreed upon the day 
after Gambetta*» funeral, the national 
character of which impressed Jerome that 
the people were, in tb«*ir worship of Uam- 
brtU. Boiiapsrtists without knowing it. As 
there was u » R'puhlican who could sue >•«'«! 
Gambetta, who was hurts I with more than 
royal state. Jerome thought thit only a 
member of a s-ivcreign family c«»ul«l fill the 
void. The Prince was arrest«*1. and u mo
tion was introduced in tbe Chamtier of 
Deputies prohibiting tbe pretence in France 
or Algeria of any member of forun-r French 
dynasties. B-mapartisis will once m.in
form a compact body, which, in the future 
must l>e Lakt'ii into accouul. A slight 
B-mu partial demonstration was made the 
next «lay. l*efore Prince Jerome s residence, 
when several of the participants were arrest- 
I'd In answer to a question. Pviu«*e Jerome

Ottawa, Jam. 12.
Mr. Ghsriebok, of Mosutsl, has been 

awarded Us contract for the erection of the 
Quebec Parliament Huwee, at |185,U0U. it 
must be ftaiabsd ia 1886

The Montrealers are making great prepar 
atioa for their carnival. Thousands of 
visitors from the Un nod States are expected.

Dr. Bergm. with members of the Ontario 
Pacific Company, waited upon the Ontario 
Government to nak for a grant to the line 
Already chartered from Cornwall to French 
Hiver, also for a charter to construct a 
line from French Utter to the tiault Bis. 
Marie. Hon. Mr. Mowat intimated that he 
could give no decision until be had used the 
scheme for election purposes.

The construction of a floating fish cannery 
has been commenced at Victoria, British 
Colombia.

Owing to a falling off in freights to Eng
land from Boston, and the increase of Cana
dian freights, the Allan Line has withdrawn 
from Boston for the winter, and the ships 
will rnu from Portland and Halifax in 
future. A fortnightly steamer will still run 
between Boston and Glasgow.

It i« understood that Mr Kirkpatrick, M. 
P., Frontenac, will be selected as the new 
Speaker of the House of Commons.

Lyons, Jan. 19.
At the trial of Anarchiste here, M. Emile 

G au bier, M. Bernard. M. Bordât of tin* 
Lyons Socialistic journal “ Etendard Kc- 
«olulionare," and Prince Krapotkinc were 
found guilty and sentenced each to hv<- 
years iiupnsunipeul and to pay 2.UUD franco 
tine, to ten years police supervision, auo 
to five years deprivation of civil nglitt» 
Sentences varying in terms were passed in 
the cases of the ottier persons convicted, auo I 
also several sentence* in default of appeal 
ance of the accused.

8t Pktkksbuko. Jau 19.

teen INS STEM BATTERS.

Gvwtavb Does, the celebrated painter, is

Thm Quebec legislature was opened last 
Wednesday by liant Governor Kobitaille

G ax mut. Bvtlbk, Governor of Maaaarhu- 
sett*, and suite wiU be present at the Mon
treal Carnival.

Host. H. G. Joly has resigned the leader-
dp of Urn Quebec Ruup$, and has been 

succeeded by Hoe. Mr. Merrier.

Tub Muttari-Mnrlntyre election trial has 
been postponed until Hatunlay nest, when it 
is expected judgment will be given.

Ma. L. (. . Pmuan, for too years night editor 
of tlie Montreal OaxetU, has been appointed 
private secretary to Hon. D. L MacPhemon

Tna lottery of the House at Mount 
Htewart lias resulted In favor of Thom a « 
Long, of the Newfoundland Railway, Topsail
X. F.

Host. J. A. CEatlbav, Secretary of State, is 
ex|wrted to return on the 12th of February 
The lion, gentleman’» health is much im
proved. ____

It ia understood tliat the Ontario legisla
ture will be prorogued the first week in 
February, and that a dissolution will imme
diately follow.

Ilia LutnsHir Bihhoi* McIntyre will visit 
New.. York before his return to Charlotto- 
town. Rev. Father MvUillivray will not be 
home this week.

t isoKi.ia capitalists are |*ruap«Kttng in 
Ontario with a view to tliê erection of iron 
works. It i* understood that they 
lis-ate at Port Dox-er.

will
Tlie publication of the “ Straus** h.«s 

been eiiapended for four montas, for liuvmg | 
stated taut tiiere was ucitber good faitti nor ! It i* stahsl that ex-Senator Sfiencer, the 
national idea in Government circle- »u«i1 much-wanted witness in tlie Star Route 
th.t tb, re,gu.„g .jr.uu. »... ..u.. ,.r 4d- ! friuil ,uned fmm Mootree| f„r 
uiiuisiralive inuciiou uu 1 pul«iic upultiy 1 . ., , 1 r «xauiax,

, , „ n> n,utf f,tT England.1a>KImin, J.iu. 19 I _________ _______
The Daily AYws say* toe Al-.uureüiat* uud j A man name.I G. G. ( vrey 

BoiiupurtiNi* in France u»v« in«tru< u»l J rented in St John. X. B. 
their agent* hereto muke arrangement» loi
the transfer of ibeir property. 111 c.t*e ot 
then «-xpuLiou froiu that country.

The Daily Sew* Dunlin cot respondent 
•ay* the mechanic wtio recently died in a 
Lunatic Asylum here, while in delirium, 
conetauily spoke of tbe men wii.mi lie b.nl 
murdered, lie is hUppoaed to he one uf the 
Phufuu Park aseassm*.

The Time* Paris correspondent says after 
tbe stormy council, where some of the unn

they net»l exixx-t no sujqs»rt from the 
Islnnd until the terms are fulfilled. We 
are yearly raising more product*, and 
can only take advantage of Reciprocity, 
if it comes, by having improved mean* 
of trans|K>rt. The Government »h 1*1 j 
not haggle over spending 840.000, x\ ,.„n 
they arc making such an enormous ex
penditure in the North West. The Liafb 
ai> very gixxi t»»r certain pur|x>sex. aim 
the ( *>m|>any have |x>rf*>nmxl their 4*omi 
tra«*t well, but xve want Hefiarate freight 
and passenger Liais. We want a Liai 
that can keep the navigation ojx'ii for 
threx' or four weeks later than our present 
Liât* do ; a large screw steamer L'twcen 
Sumnierside and Shed iac could keep the 
navigation open until Junuary. Another 
Liât should be put on between George
town and Pivtou. The present aecom- 
nio*lation is not sufficient. In addition 
to the summer Liais we must have large 
autumn Lists. We will never convince 
the ('onimon- until they are convinced 
that wu are in earnest. The press shmild 
continue the agitation. As to the ques- 
tion of winter communication, he beltevwi 
that the Northern Light was an honest 
attempt, but ha* failed to some extent. 
There are time* in winter, (x'rhnps six 
weeks, steamers can never crows. We 
should have a steamer three or four times 
us large and powerful, lie considered it a 
disgrace, that after ten years of ( 'onfcvler- 
ation. we have no hotter bouts at the 
Gape* than we had twenty years ago. 
The ice boats should he well housed on 
liotb skies. We must have the Branch 
Railroad to ( ’ape Traverse. The Govern
ment had acted badly in not going on 
with the work. If we are mealy-mouthed 
we deserve what we get. Our mad must 
l»e built whether the N. B. Company 
build their s or not. All governments 
a to opposed to spending money until 
they are forced. Ontario representatives 
think us a troublesome lot. and 
the Island much as we do the M 
Islands. Let ua ask and demand only 
what is reasonable—do not trammel the 
practical question with impracticable 
theories. He solicited the support of the 
press, which he eonaiderea the 
powerful lever that could be used.

Picderiek Brecken, Beq.. said that the 
people of Ontario nnnridw ail as a 
bargain, and thought when we got the AtrfAsr* J^Af, the term, of Unk£

interview betwi ,____________
»nd Mr. He well open this question,

isters pr -nouuceU strenuously for Floquet’s 
propose I, the cabinet re*»lvt»i to submit a 
hill for summarily punis-iiug thv exhibit i.»n 
of relntiou* vmblema.thv posting of placard*, 
aud tbe utManee of disloyal cries.

The Daily Newt Pari* «*«irrv*iH>udcnt » iys 
Prim»*** Mathilde and Prince L ui*. whom 
Prince J vi. nue rapes U dly expressed • wish 
to see, have not been admitted to the Con
ciergerie. Prince Jerome is allowed to see 
adx'.M'atvs of Duc D*Aumale. He was 
visibly disturbed when he heard of Floquet s 
Bill. The news of Prince Jerome’s action 
caused a great sensation in the uousebold 
of Count de Chambord.

A despatch from Marseilles to the Daily 
Newt says: "The wildest rumors are cur 
rent iu regard to a Legitimist conspiracy, 
it is stated that a white banner with the 
Fleur tie Lit is being made in Lyons in ex
pects ti >n of tbe accession of t^e Count de 
ChamLird to the F'reach throne "

A «l«*sp.»tch from Paris to the New» says 1- ,ZI7 U’*L v. .__ , „1* perUitly true that Baron De Charette. ‘T “ Z-Vmcboa, of Escou-
Jedby M. Beaudry D’Asson. member oi intends to test the practicability of

the Cuamber of Dapu.ia* f.r La Vendee. Uw « «nter navigation «*f tlw Ht. l.a« rencs. 
and others have organizeti from Finierere ! by making a number of trial trips to Cape 

JenieJ that he intemled to overthrow tlie to Tours thirty-two legions «»f one thousand Ray, Newfoundland.
K-publici all hv w.intc>l «u to awvrtain, l)r lui-n "Mill .ul bogun to arm them. Siz bun ...
moan, of a pl.biK.U-. what lb. |wopl. | lr«l buran.. purchawed as a nuclwua (or in- INt Je.XEixa- lawturo. upon the " Develop- 
tbougbt of it. He had anti ip.-. l «pul. .urg.ut . avoir,, are iUtioU«l at different „r ... . *7
.ion, but not ltnpnw.nn.4nt, and -a. gl. I ; .-hat-aui. It vrnu. »e,r a .mall cr... a. a TT-.7 I*nnce Ed.md
that the ministry bail ordered u step which rallyiug signal. It is stated the conspira- . ’ P°etPone® *n>m **** Thursday even-
w.mld call the attention of the nati >n t*» the tors hare 111 OUO.OUO francs in a bank in I^on- lll^• 0,1 eccount Hie storm, will tie delivered 
facts asserted in tbe manifesto. 1 don. thi" evening in 8t. Patrick’s Hall.

This is no canard but the result of,
(iorernment enquiry. The police report a* j 
certain. ‘ ” - — *' *
fifteen I

has been sr- 
for passing paper 

inohov of the ( on federate State*, and for 
general confidence «morations.

I»- order to make room fur tlie account of 
the < oQ*e**ratioii of tlie Archbishop, ami the 
reP°rt of the C ounty Meetings, we have hs«l 
to omit a large amount of aele«-te<l matter.

I>x T. Stkhky Hvsct, of Montreal, has been 
appointed, by tlie King of Italy, an officer of 
the Or* 1er «if San Maurixio and San Laxaru. 
«mo of the most ancient order* in Fmrope.

Tiir noiniiistuih* for tlio Manitoba House 
«*f Assembly took place ou tlw 16th inst. 
Premier Norquay and Mr. Brawn, Minister 
of Public Works, were elected by acclama
tion.

Owing to pressure of reading matter, we 
liave I teen obliged to hold over Mr. J. B. 
Macdonald’s large advertisement. He offer* 
immense bargains during January and 
February.

'Va are in receipt of a handsome catalogue 
of specialties manufactured by the Cincinnati 

the Type Foundry and Printing Machine Work*, 
which «ItewH hand nome designs in Borders, 
Type, Flourishes, Ac.

At Birmingham, in EogLn I. a f>*w «Lys 
ago. a potted meat manufacturer got him- 
*«>|f inv> a serious »<*rop<*. Ne fewtg- than 
359 pieces «»f partially de«»mp-ieed horse 
flesh, besides large «piantities of diseased 
pork and beef, had Lx*n found on hi* pre 
mises in vari 
potted meat
iiirat were also found, which 
tion proved to he totally unfit for hnnian
food.

imenl,.u1uirr. Tbe puli«- repvrt « I *■"•«» <"»h d U-ob.m-l) wu lately
. tb«t Burou Dc Ubirette bu» m | » "number of tlw Halifax County
hundred pontifical Z maves. Council. A letter, protesting against hi*

London, Jan. 20 election, was rea«l at tL* last meeting of the 
R-xnein é Blackm ire’s iron foundry. ' Ikierti, on tlw ground tliat no white man 

... . (ireen«x'k, Scotland, was burneil to-day voted for him.
-i.mssiage* of "preparation f»r ! Lœ. heavy. 7 ------ ------------------

Fifty tins of *tnly" prepared The Morning PotVt Berlin correspoo.leat | Tm» next regular session of tlw .Supreme 
says the police conti scat «.-d copie* of the ! Court of < anada mm men ce* on Tuesda*

Nexvlwry
D. F'nrquharson, llenry Beer, John Nvxv 
son. Henry Coomb* and Gcorgv Peake.

The meeting, after the customary 
tormalitie*, adjourned.

Our Cap* Brawn Latter.
Caps Bkwton. Jan. 19,1883.—Tlw weatlwr, j 

6which ha* been during this fall unexception-1 
wy fine, is now beginning to grow cold, and | 
«nus remind* us that we must not presume too j 
much <>u our jieriodiv enemy, “ Jack F'rost.” 
Soon his influence will close our harbors to | 
tlw ingress of the fine fleet of vessels which j 
all this summer lias floated on the surface of j 
our waters, carrying freight to tlw different j 
parts of the work!

The staple product, cool, of our Island, has 
reached quite on output this summer. Tlie 
domaikl ha* beun greater than Uw supply, 
and our mine* have lieen run to their utmost 
during the season, and consequently tonnage 
has twen in great demand.

While so much attention ho* twen devoted 
to this production, our other industries have 
not waned. Tlw fisheries, especially on the 
southern part* of our coast, have been x'ery 
prosperous, and traders tlxiro during tlw 
summer report that they have met wiUi great 
Kuccess, oven faring Ixdter tlian those who 
annoally resort to the Newfoundland uliores 
for tlw same purpose. It is much to be re
gretted tiiat fishing i* not prosecuted with 
the same skill and rare as in the neighboring 
Republic. It would certainly repay capital
ists to invest largely in this industry.

Agriculture, too, lias not been at a stand 
still. The interest taken in oer Island Exhi
bition hekl last autumn at North Sydney,

B|M1H.
At »1, Spring Cianten Hoed, Rallfsx, Nora 

Heel la, on Friday, 12th lost., the wife of Fred 
Mitchell, Esq .of a daughter.

MARRIED.
At HL Patrick’* Church, Port Anguetm. on tlie 

tlnl InaL. by the Itev. Allan J. Melkmald. Peter 
McDonald, son ofthe late John McDonald, Ht. 
Peter’* Bay, to Hose Ann. daughter of Fraud* 
Quinn, Monaghan Road, Fort Augustus.

At Egmont Bay, on the fth tost., by Rev. 
Mtanlsfaua Boudresult. P. P., Mr. Eteehso Mc
Kinnon, of a rand River. Lot 14, to Miss Mary 
Jxee Lowlor, of Kgmont Hay, Lot Ik

On the 17th InsL. at Milton Church, by Arch
deacon Read. U. D.. Rector, Mr. Hannibal Mur
ray, KredcrlcUm, to Miss Caroline France», 
daughter of Mr. Henry Crnawell, Mouth Ruettco.

At the Rectory, Port Hill, on the Sth met., by 
Rev. T. It Hcagh. Mr James Barlow, to Ml** 
Mary J. Me Austin, both of Wellington.

At the Rectory. Port Hill, on the fth Inst., by 
Rev T. B. Roagh, Mr. Norman Me «•ball, of Tyne 
Valley, to Mia* Annabel!» Mulllvan, of Northern

At 8ummerwtde,on 28th I net. Hymph.iruea Mary, 
Infant child ot Jobn and Mary Harrington, aged 
« months and 2 days.

At Wellington. Lot IS. on 17th InsL, la th# toth 
year of Ms age, Mr. Laurent Perry, contract.

At Bearletown, on the 12th IheL.ln the 21st 
of her

i Monday, the Met ulL, of 
lie bore with fortitude and 
------ In the ««th

large tire
At Valley Held, on 

severe Illness, which I
resignation, fir. John Matheson, In the Mth year 
of his age. He leaves a sorrowing widow1, fbnr 
sons and flve daughters, also a large circle of 
friend*^ by whom he was highly eetesnwd and

At Hsnonavtlls. on the ITIh «IL, after • pro
tracted lllaess. Marten la MsAalsr. «fed • years. 
The din sssd was of the usd sasmpfcry shsras 
ier. a pions and devoted Christina, and, with 
true Catholic fortitude, hors her Anal sickness 
with an nnerrthg IhUh In His all poworful will.

P'irts was in t-vllieon off Fish, r** Ll.uid wit 
brig Matipota. coal la«lvn, hy which th. 
steamer had two holes »t..ve in her suie un-, 
lost topuiatt. The ling sank shortly aft.-r 
The boat of the brig ceneu-U b> the euvti u 
as she went down, and seven of a . rew of 
eight were drowned.

Dublin. Jan. 20.
The rumor current in L«»ndou last even

ing. that tbe Phoenix Park murderers had 
been arrested, is denied.

Paris. Jan. 82.
The Bonapartiet Deputies have issued a 

manifesto deiuundiug an appeal to the 
people. Another ministerial crista is immi-

London, Jan. 22.
The steamer Cimbra collided with the 

steamer Sullan in German ocean last Friday, 
and sank. She had 380 p iseengvrs and 110 
of screw, of whom only 56 are known to be 
saved

It is reported that the Prince of Wales 
will visit Canada in March.

Ambtrrdam, Jan 19. 
Three explosions oc« urred to-day in a 

gunpowder mauufac ory, in the town of 
Menden, when nearly all the houses were 
unroofed by the concussion. Neighboring 
towns and village» were much damaged. 
Tbe lose of life is unknown, but it is feared 
that forty persons perished. The exploring 
woe beenl in tbie eity, which is eight miles 
distant from Meriden. Windows in (Im 

urbe of Amsterdam were broken. 
Mebidbw, Holland, Jan. 18.

Twelve bodies, victims of tbe explosion, 
have been discovered.

* Paris Jen. If
Scare of tbe moraiag papers give farther 

details of tbe alleged orgaaiaatiun of oivil 
war is tbe west of Franee with tbe help of 
tire Cotbolie Workmen’s Olah, and 
thé dieanvery of e LagMmiel eoi 
called tire Oatbolio AMienee. fun 

M dlreetei by
hefere -------

h-fMNN b ive been formed in tbe Ml and 
centre. Several efiseie of tbe army are 

nted ia tire nrorepirasy. Ifepote of 
esia. ** La Voltaire ’ drelaree tiret 

Rerieiag in U Vendee le fixed lor Ihe Sim

iwinpldct which spared here attacking the February 20. Aptwals forbearing must lw

'•A^rr^r"4.^^ u.. r„,
•care continues (Irions family b«.l«i cun- delloe,l,,lK f»* tuni* is the 3rd Februarx , and 
ci I lo-day at the m ideoce of the Duk» I day for iiiacrilang the appeals for
D'Aumalc Members of the party of tbe hearing L the 5th February.
Extreme Left in the Deputies will insist up-«u _ ---- — ---------------
the Orleans pritiece being deprived «if their I »"» Supremo Court yesterday passed sen- 
military command. Royalist paper* insist ! ,<’nre upon the criminals convicted during 
that the scare is a manœuvre to procure pro*- Hilary Term, a* follows Alonso Manthorn 
criulteDuf ,hj.Pr‘nc— .xmvictexl „f .m,„. k„u„»«1 lo five v«r. in
*nn .uuced that in view J the evident fe I-1 * ^tentiar) U oIUaw M hitiewk, con
ing of the public, tb.- government wi,| Vl«-U*il of laroeuy. wntenc**«| to two years and 
.imply demaud riiflu .#( t-xpul.i-m f..r auv ,,lm m-'ntli iu llu* IVnitoutiarv
urert act against tb. R*|iuI.|k ; ul ei’-1 __ . , ” " „ .-----
puleiun butng limite." 40 aa 1 u .ffe, l tt„. ! Tu* majority for 18. Mt l t-iin,n. the Von-
author uf pach wen art. snrvatlve candidate for tho Nov* Scotia

New roue, Jan 40 llouao of Awouibly, for 111 venue*, Cape 
The limner Coalwo. fnuu Nowt-.un.l j Breton, wa. 143—tlie Larguet vote p.dh.1 lor 

land via Halifax, arrived last uiglit, and r. tlml Huuw einte (onfoderation. Thorn are
gta.l prapwte for Hie defeat of the Local 
< iovemment when the legielature meeU.

Tllima are now legietenal In Charlottetow n 
248 veeeele. of 414184 ton. (If theee. 13 ale 
.leant veeeebi, and 233 «ailing reaeeia. Dur
ing the veer Hi were reported ai loat or mil
ling. 8 were broken up, and 2 ware «old to 
foteigneri. At the end at Indt year the nuni- 
lier of veeeebi mgiatered hem wu 273, total 
tonnage. 43,410. The aaw remili regiaten d 
during the year number n.

Ma T. L Ciumùa hM ramoved the 
Diamond Book Bio re to Monaghan', new 
brick building, one door north of Mr. Dodd’, 
Auction Room. The premier, are let*» and 
rommodioua, the stock is varied and well- 
eelerted, and it i, needless to Bay that the 
proprietor ia always courteous and a&ble. 
We cordially wish Mr. Chappells continued 
euccee. In hie latent departure.

Ma William Ktenmur Nad a very inter
esting paper betels the Educational Insti
tute, on Friday evening last, upon “The 
English aa Cotoniaara." Mr. Kennedy, of

point ef » dllteo of the American Republic, 
and whilst giving due credit to Ihe Kt^lieli 
for their eorcee. aa coloniimi, dentes that it 
ia due to their Monarchical «y«tern, aarartlag 
that they are, and at tbe in* were, Repnhli- 
tea lo the cora

Wa 1 eg rot to announce the death of Mr. 
Laaroet tay, which event occurred at hi. 

Let Ik, on Wadaeeday 
morning late, In the 60th yw of hia ^a
Ihef

■any of the moat

af hi* death, te and John J 
roe engaged in the nwrtlnn of a 
at Tlgmteh. which wok le 

nleaml. Hie remains wan in-


